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F1KST FLOOK I'l.AN SECOND FI.OOU PLAN.

There In everything here to mnko this homo n model one. eren to a
taping iiori'h In th second story. There In a full basement under the en-tir- e

house. First story nine fet, second story eljrht feet Slie 24 by 26

feet over main part Coat to build. excluslre of beutliiK and plumbing. I2.1R0.

Upon receipt of $1 tlio puhllHticr of tills paper will supply Baxton'a book

of plans, entitled "American Dwelling. " It cnntnlim up to date design
ef cottaues. lniiiKulowa and residence rostlnir from S1.K to tO.OOO.

IF IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE

IT COSTS MORE TO
OVERLOOK THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

!IHX Things cost
inorc, o)iurtuni-- t

k-- s to buy ccono-mica- ll

ya re worth
inori', NT house-wi- ll

in tins city,
w h o fo els i n il

knows the silliest harilship
on nee'unt i hi.nh prices, can
afford to remain blind to the
weekly opportunities of sav-
ing offered to her by the ad-

vertising merchants. These
alive merchants are often
able, through effecting quick
and large sales of an article,
to cut the selling price to
very nearly cost pi ice. The

housewife should see that
when they do thisthe volume
of quick silcs willnhvays re-

pay tlnin. Watch lixaininer
Ads wick l week. It pays.

Lake County Examiner

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER. S

BOOSTS FOR BETTER ROADS.

Forward march out of the
mud.

Oeod reads are a business ns- - 4
csssity.

4
Ne read ie so expensive a a f

bad road. 2

Jolts and blows against the 4
bumps and Into the ruts destroy 4
evsrything thst runs evsr the 2
roads. 4

The Insistent dsmand for im-

proved roads comss from the
farmers and the people in the
rural dietricte.

The man who haul any load
over a wagon road ehould figure
the eost of transportation.

Build roads for the craffio that
will pass over thm.

444--

GOOD ROADS MAXIMS

FOR YOUR CAMPAIGN.

Put the National Demand Into a Few
Well Chosen Words.

The follow ItiR K'M,d roads maxima
have la-e- n prepared by an official of
the orKii nidation which Ih promoting
a lilgbwny acnmri the continent, to be
known as the ocean to ocean road:

If you want to know If j:ood road
are n ko"I tiling unk a borne.

(J (Mid roiidit promote proHperlty; bad
roadx provoke profanity.

In corisiderlUK rondn remember that
there are few towns that look so 'xd
to the farmer that lie will kill bis
boi-H- to K't there.

Was It In your township thrit the
lKimrainiiH fiulUnl the sod Into the mid-

dle of the road?
OoimI roadx will Increase bealtb, bap-pliien- s.

(Hliicntlim. rellKlon and moral-
ity.

(;khI nmds will decrease profanity.
dlNcottrngptiient. back taxes. sherlfTa
saleH. aiur urapcH and Broucbea.

Improved rondx are a good trade
mark for any community.

Good road Invoke n blesfdnj? upon
any people who hulld them.

(JihmI roads will kiH'i fieople In the
country and will bring city people to
tho fresh air.

Ild you ever hear this? "The roads
were no bad that the only way he
could Ret to town was by telephone."

The pood rontls campaign Ih an old
tine, but there la such a tiling ax put-

ting old trulxmx Into such new form
aa to make them take on meaning for
the flrnt time. Many an article has
been advertlHed into fame and popu-

larity by u catchy phrase, while many
a man baa found hi reputation eAab-llahe- d

or enhanced by a few words
rightly Joined. The man who can put
the national crv for good roads Into a
few well chosen words which carry
the "punch" with them and absolutely
refuse to le forgotten will be deserv-
ing of na much praise when the cam-

paign Ik at an end as any man who
goes out and actually performs the
manual lulmr In the highway.

BETTER ROADS WILL

BOOST OUR INDUSTRIES.

Good System of Highways a Boon to
Manufacturers, Large and Small.

The manufacturing Industries .will
receive an Increased business from the
general xtlnuilus of agriculture, indus-
try and commerce that will result from
the building of a great system of. state
roads. Many inilliuus of dollars are
invested in ullied Industries that
...... .1.1 ........It-.- . I..itli lifU,l '.mil ln.llr.t.'tnMii.i 1 ' t . .'.'in .111. . 1 i.iiv. ......i.v
benefits friin the expeudit lire of state
funds for roads. A prosiieroux state
can only lie kept prosperous by Its cit-

izens investing In Internal Improve-
ments that will best develop its tiat-Ui'-

resources. Good roads are recog-

nized as the most potent agency for
general prosperity that Is within the
power of the people to utilize.-Bett- er

Kouds.

NEW M0TC3 ROAD CLEANER.

Works on Vacuum Plan anH Picks' Up
Stonos and Broken Bricks.

The lirst deiuoa-itratio- In Kiilanit
of the new motor vacuum road clean-
ing machine, the invention of an Ital-

ian engineer, took place at Southport
recently.

The machine has from twenty to
thirty horsepower and a four cylinder
motor enuiue. The mveepliin mechan-
ism consist of a cylindrical brush com-

posed of a series of small brushes,
which revolves III a sheet lrou shell In

the opposite direction to that of the
wheels of the car. The speed at which
the brush rotates creates enough draft
to collect by suction all the dust and
deposit it In u receiver.

The machine picked up wooden blocks
and broken bricks, and it is said that
It can deal similarly with bottles and
stones up to nine pounds In wclirlit.

r
TEACH ROAD BUILDING.

Successful Demoi'ttration For Farmers
' 3t Phil&dslyhia, Mo.

Kond biilMlns was Iniiuht to farm-
ers innl other, Interested persons at a

ileuionstr.ulnii at l'U;.ulclilil.i. Mo., re-

cently. K. V. Sheets, highway en-

gineer of M fli iti county, was III clmive
of Mie pl'xpiisii:nn. A number of II.

ini.d ut hnsi.isls and mein
hers of the cminty out Is of Calls. Slit'
by and .Miillon counties ntleiifled.

Novel Wager
Leading a 22-ye- old donkey and

wearing a kahki uniform a man is now
tramping from I'o'tland, Me., to fort-lan-

Oregon, to settle an election bet
on Theodore Koosevelt, The distance
Anderson will lead the donkey is 4300
miles and be expects to complete the
journey in ight months.

Under the provision! of the wager
he must call at the Wbite House and
greet the new president and also call
on the governor of every state through
which he passes.

Budget Is Large
With the additional filing of the Gov-

ernor of the Panama-Pacifi- c appropria-jlo- n

bill, a bill providing for the char-
itable home in Portland, for the Oregon
Histories! Society and for the care of
Aayward girls, the total amount of ap-

propriations as officially compiled for
the session of the Lelgslature ia 85, --

309,72r.75.
Of this amount, S293,K,9.C carries

emergency clauses on the bills repre-
senting such aopropraitiuns Appro-
priation bills that do not carry emer-
gency clauses represent a total of

Short Course Successful
The first short course for farmers

and ktockraivers ever held by the Ore-

gon Agricultural College away from
Corral lis has lately been finished at
Burns, which has aroused tbit part of
the state to the benefit of this work.
The interest was high and the attend-
ance large. Tre subjects treated were
took raising general agriculture and

domestic science.
One fsmilv rode nealry 100 miles in

a wagon to attend and great guod re-

sulted from this "missionary" work
by the cillegc. All went away very
much interested and highly apprecia-
tive, of the work done.

Bright Prospects
Considerable more moisture has fal-

len in the valley up to this time than
fell last year, and wito a few lata
rains all crops should be the best. The
constant cold weathe baa kept the
trees tack from budding, which insures
the fruit against eriy frjsti and is
promising of a good fruit yield.
Heavy snow is banked up in the moan-tai- nt

which will later provide water
for irrigation, and all conditions con-

sidered this should be a prosperous
aeasun in general.

Oregon fared well in appropriations
from Congress. In the Rivers and
Harbors bill a total of $3,123,890 is
given over to improvements in this
state, which is divided between the
Columbia and Snake river and the diff-

erent haroors. Also SI, 139,000 is ap-

propria ed for this state in the public
buildings 01 11.

Oregon's best babies may have a

chance to be, exhibited at San Fran-- c

sco's world fair in 1915. I rovision
has been made tor an exposition of
eugenics at the State Fair next Fall
with the i lea of getting tha best
babies of various ages which mav later
be entered in a national contest at San
Francisco Other states are taking
similar steps.

NO GASOLINE
A Player Piano without a few

new rolls from time to time is al-

most as bad as an auto without
gasoline. Player piano owners
owe themselves new music occa-
sionally.

Upon receipt cf a five or ten
dollar bill we will prepay to you at
New Yoik prices a fine selection,
including your favorites if men-
tioned. State if your player is 65
or 88 note and make. Appress

j-j-

CAR
Get your order In early

GEO. BIEHN
KLAMATH FALLS

Agart 1'nr Klamath and Luko
Counties

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT ALL THE RAIN

PATENTED

Water
tiEsEw NX Cannot

Rfflex Edges S, Run In At
PhotectYouV Theont

Waterproof Durable
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

$3.00 Everywhere c(WE?'e
A. J. TOWER CO. iSfVI
Towr Cnnndian Limited. ftft RpKHV

lofonto sis "

Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
wagon and bugpy
harnraa, whips,
robes, bits, rlatca,
spurs, qtillta, roae-ette- a,

etc., etc.

.'.!:'Til

IP
w

Everything In the
line of Crtrrlage
and horse fiirnNh-Ing- s.

Itepulriiiy
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUEFtO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround new town

of Spring River. Best in-

vestment in Lake
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

1

THE

Just to and Smell
uuu of our on the table
is u treat and tempta-
tion. Just to tatite It in to

the realjojr of eating
to long fur Beef, Inmb,

or real, the reuult In al-
ways assured. Try one for'
next Sunday's dinner, and
you'll it Sunday
everyday.

Lakevhw :

Meat,
HAYES A GffOB. props

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY 1.1 LAKE COUNTY, CftGSft

Our Complete Tract Index
Insureat Accuracy, Promptness ana Reliability

Such an index ia the ONLY KtLl BLE e.vrtem from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all detects of title.

MA aen e,,rnlh SURETY BONDS
FIRE INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICC BOX 243 PHONE 171

NEVADA--CALIF0RN1A--0REG- RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview 8:35 M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
I'ullmau .V ltut'fett Service Bet weeu Lakeview and Keuo

CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

YOUR BABY'S HEALTH
depends on its nourishment

In nature's original infants were nourished by mother's
milk, but in our modern vivilUutlon this is ufteu neither possible aor
even advisable.

railing the natural food, one instinctively turns to co 's milk
but this cannot always he usfd, as owingto li svarlubh qunlityand'

BORDEN'S

Malted
Milk

lUUI RAND

HAS NO EQUAL

Ba,iCca,t!0,

See
roasts

ulno

know and
more.

pork

winb was

Market,

and

at P.
at

C. VV.

plan,

tlte beavy, indigestible curd, the delicate stout-itc- h

of a young baby cannot always digest the
nutriment which it undoubtedly contains.

In such cases

IN THE SOUARE PACKAGE

meets every requirement.
' It contains six times the nutrition tif ordinary
mill;, but the curd being broken up by dlvstlve
agents in the mult every panicle of nouiislimeut
is easily absorbed by the very youngest.

(jet free trial packitae and sneelal ( i t on in-f.i- iit

frediug from youi dri:gisi.

THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

1


